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CHARITY COJHJNISSION
FOR PlioLA)tt0 AND WALES Tr Ustee Eligibility Decj aratio~

PtgAS5 COMK$TEUSIM65LMCCN)tTAISAd&ILACR II% C'Pr). 'n!( nddd ) nc)r/c)f)r)), !yes i)r)V .1)e.'re rr)nr) 4 rr, iS!).'eS)

Organtsetksnnwue (Your organisation name as it appears in your gavemlng document)

befgele Men's Shed
Total ntattbar of ttus)tees your organisation hus

Name

Samuel John R~ Alan Yetea Jaereut Hughes

Slgnatur»;, Qgnaturs. Slgnatu!e: Sfereture4.5,

[Po[opi] ~I~gg~zt E~7Kil~i WM~
Watkittg teith vtdtteratde groups
Tick this bort If your arganisatlon worlm with vulnerable
people (includbtg chgdren) and you dedare that yau have:

~ Read and understood the Qaarity Commission's
safeguar4ng guidance

e Carrt»d out all trustee elilgBNty chedrs the law requires
and on the basis of those chedts are sattsgud that ihe
peopk actrktg as trusses are both elfggtte and suitable
to act as trustees of this charity

Trttetesr egggtglty end respanslbgity
8y completing end signing this form, you declare that you.

~ are wtglng to act as a trustee af the arganisatian
named above

~ understand yoslr arganisatlon's purposes (objects) and
rufeS Set aut in Its governing daCWnent

a are nat presented from acting aS a trustee because
you:
~ have an unspent mevtcttan for one ar more af

the ofiences listed here'
have an IVA, debt relief order and jor a
bankruptcy order

~ have been reine)red es a trustee in England,
Scotfartd or Wales (bythe Charity Contmisshe ar
ONc» of the Sco)ttish Charity Regulator)

~ have been removed from being in the
management ar control of any body In Scotland
(under relevant ktgislation)

~ hara been dlsqualilkd by the Chartty CamrnisskNt
~ are a tgsttualIII»d company director
~ are a d»Slgnated person far the purposes of art I-

terrorism teglslabon
~ are on the sett offenders reglst»r
~ have been found in contempt of court for maldng

(or causing to be made) a fahe statement
~ have beer) found gugty af dlsabedienc» to an

order ar direction af the Charity Contmlssion

Corporate Trustieeshlp
Tick this box If your argenisatlan has a oorparate trustee
(another organisadan which acts as trustee such as a local
authority) and Its cgrectors are making this dad»ration)

))enorrul benefit
If your organisetlan pays (or will pay) any trustee for being a
trtrstee OR any trustee ar person conn»dad to them for
provdl~ Ipsods atrd services, yau declare that this wIII;

~ be in the organisation's best interes8
~ be lawful and autharfsed

help the organlsatlan carry out its purposes (or be a
necessary byproduct af lt carrying aut Its purposes)

Vau eisa dad»re thaL.
~ the information you provide to the Charity Commission

IS true, oampteb' .and correCt

you undecstand that It's an off»nce under sectk)n
60(1)(b)of the E7MI!fttes Act 2011to knowingly or
recklessly provkk false or misleading ~ian

~ your organisation's funds are held (or will be held) in its
name in a berrk or building society account in EnAnd
or Wales

~ yau wig campiy wttit your responsibilities as tiustaes-
these are set out In the Charity Comnttssion guldanm
'The essenttai trustee (CC3)'

~ (if applicable) the printery address and resklency detath
you provide in a charity registration application are
correct and you will nattty the Charity Commission If
they change

~ hti S:/ assetS. s)br)sr)ir) .Serv)te. Ov. ok)r Overnment/
)) toads s tern/t) loads attachment data/file L)08Ij4/


